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1 believe 1 have heard ail sides of this coinplex, emotionai and
controversial issue and I agret that there is urgent need for
appropriate and sensitive action. It is in this light that 1 have
assessed the amendments to the Young Offenders Act proposed
by the justice minister.

1 will flot go into specific details of each amendment, as time
dots not permit. 1 will instead deal wjth the overail intefit and
philosophy of these changes. I believe that they need to fulfil
three specific criteria: safety and protection, accountabilîty,
which must include punishment and rehabilitation, and cause
and prevention.

We need to balance within these concerns the rights and
responsibilities of ai persons, the victim, the offender, the
justice system and society at large.

I will deal first with tht issues of safety and protection. 1 think
we ail agree that our responsibility as i5aiiamentarians is tO,
ensure that Canadians are protected from harm and to maintain a
safe environment for them to live in wherever possible. Wt
know tha womell, seniors, youth and the most vuinerable in our
society Iive with aflxiety and fear because of the perceived or
real escalation of vioient crimes among our youth.

Punishment should take into consideration not only the enor-
mity of the act and the culpability of the perpetrator but must
aiso be mindful of the responsibility to impart a lesson. If this
responsibility is flot obstrved then punishment is nothing more
than revenge.

1 believe this important balance is achieved in tht new
proposais that would allow a judge to authorize medical or
psychoiogical assessment of a serious or chronic offender and to
impose treatment in rehabilitation as part of a sentence. Tht
amendment that allows for a victim impact statement is another
extension of this accountability lesson. It teaches the offender
that singular, specific acts of violence have far reaching conse-
quences that affect the lives of more than the victim.

Further to this whole issue of culpabîiity, 1 support fitily the
minister's decision to keep tht minimum age of the young
offender to 12. 1 bel ieve, based on niy experience as a parent and
farniiy physician, that young people tiMer 12 do flot fully
comprehend the broader, more abstract concept of cause andi
effect, especially in tht very sericus crime of murder.

There is a ecear difference between a child's understanding of
right and wrong and tht more mature understanding of the tragic
consequences of murcier and rape, especialiy on the victim's
famiiy and on tht permanence of the deeM. Our chiidren do flot
live in a vacuum. Media messages today glorlfy and condant
these extreme acts of violence and minimize tht enormity of
effect, often rendering them trivial and commonplace, especial-
iy ta a child. Persans umder 12 are chlldren.

Moreover, the arnendments that naw require a young offendcr
between the ages of 15 and 17 to bcetreated in aduit ccurt firther
strengthen this concept of maturity as a factor in culpability.
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